Overexpression of mitochondrial genes in alloplasmic common wheat with a cytoplasm of wheatgrass (Agropyron trichophorum) showing depressed vigor and male sterility.
An alloplasmic hybrid (nucleus-cytoplasm hybrid) of common wheat (Triticum aestivum) with a cytoplasm of wheatgrass (Agropyron trichophorum) shows highly depressed vigor and complete male sterility. The presence of one short-arm telocentric homeologous group 1 chromosome (telosome) of the cytoplasm donor, however, restores normal vigor and male fertility of the hybrid. To study role(s) of the telosome on vigor/fertility restoration, mitochondrial genome organization and gene expression were compared among seedlings of the alloplasmic line showing depressed vigor, the corresponding restored line having a pair of the telosomes, and a euplasmic nuclear donor as control. No differences were detected in the mitochondrial genome structure between the depressed line and the restored line. Northern blot analysis using ten mitochondrial genes as probes showed no differences in transcript size and number between the depressed and restored lines, although clear differences were found in size of the major transcripts of two genes (cob and orf25) between the alloplasmic lines and the euplasmic control. Steady-state transcript levels were higher in the depressed line than in the other lines for all the mitochondrial genes analyzed including rrn18&5 when the same amount of mitochondrial RNA was loaded. The amount of rrn18&5 transcript in the total cellular RNA, however, did not differ among the lines. Run-on transcription analysis demonstrated markedly elevated transcriptional activities of all the mitochondrial genes analyzed in the depressed line based on unit amount of mitochondrial DNA, RNA and protein. The presence of Agropyron telosomes apparently normalized the level of mitochondrial transcription. These observations suggest either direct or indirect association of the observed mitochondrial gene overexpression with the depressed vigor and male sterility of the alloplasmic hybrid.